
An' you bet I ein't gonna take 
No ohanot like that—not quite 1 
You'll find 'al I won't be awake 
When Santa comes tonight.

—Goodlok H. Thomas

THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS
The following beautiful reply ol 

Charles A. Dana, late editor ol the 
New York Sun, to little Virginia 
O'Hanlon who Inquired concerning 
the truth about Santa Clans has be
come a classic ol American litera
ture :

Yes, Virginia, there Is a Santa 
Claus. He exists as certainly as love 
and generosity end devotion exist, 
and yon know that they abound and 
give to your life its highest beauty 
and joy. Alas, how dreary would be 
the world it there were no Santa 
Claus I It would be as dreary as il 
there were no Virginias. There 
would be no childlike faith then, no 
poetry, no romance, to make tolerable 
this existence. We should have no 
enjoyment except In sense and sight. 
The eternal light with which child
hood Alls the world would be extin
guished.

Not believe In Santa Claus I Yon 
might as well not believe in fairies I 
You might get your paper to hire men 
to watch In all the chimneys on 
Chriitmas eve to catch Santa Claus, 
but even If they did not see Santa 
Claus coming down what would that 
prove ? Nobody sees Santa Claus, 
but that Is no sign that there is no 
Santa Claus. The most real things 
in the world are those that neither 
qjiildren nor men can see. Did you 
ever see fairies dancing on the lawn ? 
Of course not, but that's no proof 
that they are not there. Nobody can 
conceive or imagine all the wonders 
there are unseen ond unseeable In 
the world.

You may teat apart the baby’s 
rattle and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there is a veil covering 
the unseen world which not the 
strongest man nor even the united 
strength of all the strongest men that 
ever lived can lift.—The Goatdian.

THE FIRST SANTA CLAUS
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Nicholas to be waiting at the church 
door ; they took him, and to the In
credible delight of ail, made him the 
Bishop of Myra. During his epis
copate he never Ragged In the virtues 
looked for in a Bishop, chastity, 
which indeed he bad alwaye pre
served, gravity, assiduity In prayer, 
watchings, abetinenos, generosity 
and hospitality, meekness In exhorta 
lions, severity In reproving.

He befriended widowe and orphans 
by money, by advice, and by every 
service in his power, 
defender was he of all who suffered 
oppression, that, on one occasion, 
three tribunes having been con 
demned by the Emperor Constantine, 
who hod been deceived by calumny, 
and having heard of the miracles 
wrought by Nicholas, they recom
mended themselves to hie prayers, 
thoogh he was living at a great 
distance from that place ; the saint 
appeared to Constantine, and looking 
angrily upon him, obtained from the 
terrified Emperor their dollveraoce. 
Having, contrary to the edict of 
Diocletian and Maximilian, preached 
in Myra the troth of the Christian 
faith, he wae taken up by the serv
ants of the two Emperors, 
taken off to a great distance ond 
thrown into prison, where he re
mained until Canstantice, having be 
come Emperor ordered his release, 
and the saint returned to Myra. 
Shortly afterwards he repaired to the 
Council which wae being held at 
Nice ; there he took part with the 
three hundred and eighteen tathere 
in condemning the Arlan heresy. 
Scarcely had be returned to his 
see than he was taken with sickness 
of which he soon died, 
to heaven, and seeing angels coming 
to meet him, he began the psalm : 
"In Thee, O Lord, I have hoped 
and having come to those words : 
"Into Thy hands I commend my 
spirit," hie eonl took its li ght to the 
heavenly country. Hie body, having 
/icon translated to Bari in Apulia, is 
the object of universal veneration.

The honor of Saint Nicholas is 
appropriate in tbe time cf prepara
tion tor Christmas. He confessed 
tbe Name of Christ before the Pro 
consuls of the world's Empire and 
suffered persecution for Hie Name’s 
sake. In the assembly of three 
hundred and eighteen fathers he 
arose to confess with supreme auth
ority the Divinity of Jesus Christ, — 
Catholic Sift.

Cod's science Unde no room, That 
Is the reason why educated Catholics 
in these days have to learn their 
religion well.

" True, a Catholic can be a good 
Catholic and yet be quite unlearned.
Tbe poor and the workers are not 
expected to sit over books or to go to 
school again. Yet It mnst not be 
forgotten that In these days even the 
unlearned read. And if they read at 
all, they must not neglect to read 
about their religion, or else they lose 
their hold on their religion. They 
must not neglect to attend sermons 
and Instructions. . . . For all except 
genuine working men and women, 
much more than this ia absolutely 
needed at the present day. They 
may learn a good deal from the 
Instructions in church ; bnt they 
must also read, think and study. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
They rapet follow their faith into its To Families of Deceased Members
details. They muatexp'oretheriohee -------_
of their inheritance. They must dig For further information address 
for treaeur'e, and take pains to gather i r i_i i_i/'N\a/io/-,m
the harvests that the Lord has sown. u" •’UWloUIN
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Thus only can the religion of Jeene 
Christ take real poseeseion of the 
souls which He has redeemed with 
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On Friday, December 6, the Church 
celebrates the feast ol the great 
wonder worker ol tbe Greek Church,
Saint Nicholas, Biehop ot Myra.
Owing ta many legends which con
nect him with the secret giving 
cf gifts, the custom arose of making 
him the secret purveyor of gifts to 
children on his feast day and in 
many countries hue identified him 
with the popular Santa Clans who 
distributes gifts to children on 
Christmas Eye.

The name ol Nicholas has been 
honored in the Chnroh at Rome lor a 
thousand years. He was born at 
Parata, a city ol Lycia in Asia Minor 
about the beginning ol the Fourth 
Century. In bis youth he made 
a pilgrimage to Egypt aud Palestine 
and shortly afiap bis return he be
came Bi.hop of Myra. During the 
persecution of Dioclesion ho was 
cast into prison but was released 
after the accession ot Constantine, 
and according to tradition was 
present ot tbe Council of Nice, which 
proclaimed the dogma that the Word 
is oonsubstautial with the Father.
Though-hte name ia not mentioned in 
any ol the cld lists ol Bishops that 
attended this Cjunoil, it hae been a 
long tradition that he wae among 
those who framed the dogma. The 
cnlt ol jaint Nicholas has oeen ponu 
lar in the Greek Church as early 
as the sixth century, and especially _ 
in Russia. Tbe Emperor Justimon L Tbe necessity which present day 
built a church in his honor at Con- Catholics are under of studying their 
etantinopie and his came occurs in I rell8‘0D- ia otd«* that they may not 
the Liturgy ascribed to Saiat Chrye- lcee thelt hoid on it—lost the inter- 

When hie relics were trans ! mttc!oa tlleY acquired in school-days 
lated to Bari the devotion ot Saint i Bbünld be lo>t, °nd the religious feel- 
Nicholas began in Laly, but in Gur- ic8 ‘hay had as children should fade 
many it hau begun ueder King O.to 1 fcom their hearts — is admirably, 
II., whoe<a wile wae a Grecian. Ttoe I and tamely explained in a

of ceutnriee has not lceaentd i Pit8'ora^ letter ot the lamented
Bishop Hedley, states the Avo Maria.

The difficulty of treating ordinary 
Ulcers, Old Sores and Varicose Veins
has always been a source of much 
irritation to the physicians; and I 
especially so, when the leg is involved, j

The thing to do is to apply “AB- ' 
SORB IN E JR." The way this famous 
liniment relieves pain, reduces in- ! 
flammation ami swelling, promotes the j 
growth of healthy tissue, and closes 
up old, stubborn sores, is astonishing. I

"ABSORBINE JR/’ is a vegetable I 
germicide that is absolutely safe; does 
rot stain or grease the clothing; and 
gives certain relief for cuts, bruises, 
swellings, boils, felons and wherever 
there is pain.

$1.2!) a bottle—at most druggists or 
sent postpaid' by W. F. Young. Inc., 
Lyman Building, Montrea,
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WHY WE SHOULD READ 
A CATHOLIC P^PER

ostom.

course
his popularity. Ha is patron ot , 
many countries, Greec.’, Russia, the Eiebop Healey vriu a es follows : 
Kingdom ot Naples, Sicily, Lorraine "Joet as non-Oatholics miss tbe 
and the diooeee cf Luge. Many great fact t>l tbe Universal Church, 
cities in Italy, Germany, Austria, ignore v, and misrepresent it, so the 
Belgium, tho Netherlands r.nd Catholic who docs not tske the 
Greece, es well as Moscow in Russia, i trouble to stedy his religion may live 
have been pat under his protection, j all his life without on adequate oon- 
Hia representations in art are as I ception of what bis Church is, what 
various as hie alleged miracles. The j she has done in the past, and what 
relics are still preserved In the she is meant to do at tbe present 
Church ot Saint Nicholas in Bari. day. N. ither do the great Ciirietlen 
An oil hes continually Hawed from Sacraments exert their full efil-acy 
the tomb of the Saint and many in a commun! y that knows too lltt a 
miracles have been wrought through oXut thorn. The Sacraments pro

claim the ever needed truths that 
sin is sin, and 6uat God’s grace alone 
can overcome em. They constrain 
the proud, the indifferent and the 
eluthtul to humble themseives before 
their Gad, and to seek for pardon and 
strength to save their Bonis. The 
admirable and heavenly gift of the 
Muet Blessed Eucharist, to those who 
nre fully instructed, brings light ond 
knowledge such ne all the world’s 
philosophy couid never give, and dis- 
ccv-rs to tbe snni paths ot grace 
worthy ot cuoh a Redeemer, and les 
sous ot holiness which only such n 
Master could teach. And all the 
rest of the Christian catechism— 
death, judgment, bell and heaven, 
morality, honesty, brotherly lovt — 
can. boon seen, It we s'udy it, to be 
grounded upon the deepest convic
tions ot human intelligence, and yet 
to rise end soar above all that Is 
merely natural into the light of the 
Gospel ot Christ.

@j!i
!

©it.
The Raman Liturgy gives us a 

brief account ot the life of this pop 
ular Saint.

Nicholas was born ot a noble 
family at Parara, in the province 
cf Lycia. His birth was the first 
fruit et Lia parents' prayers. Evi 
denoes of bis great future holiness 
were given from hie vety cradle.

Having given himeelf wholly to the 
service of God, ho set out for Pales
tine that be might visit and vener 
ate tl.o holy places. Daring this pil
grimage, which be made by sea, he 
foretold to the marindra on embark
ing, though the heavens were 
then serene end the sea tranquil, 
that they would be overtaken by a 
frightful s*orm. In a very short 
time the storm arose. All were in 
the most imminent danger,' when 
he quelled it by hie prayers. His pil
grimage ended, be returned heme, 
giving to all men example of tho 
greatest sanctity. He went, by an 
inspiration from God, to Myra, the 
metropr lie ot Lycia, which had just 
lost Its Bishop by death, and tho 
BieLopt ot the province had come 
together tor the porpose ot electing a 
successor. Whilst they were holding 
council 'or the election, they were told 
by a rr-vr lation from heaven that they 
should choose him who, on the 
morrow, should bo the first to enter 
the church, his name being Nicholas. 
Accordingly, the requisite observa 
tions were made, when they found

ill*579.00
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and is not 
y rain or11 It is a rare thing now to find 

Catholics who have any grarp of the 
length and breadth of their own 
religion. Tbia is a grrat misfortune. 
Iu simpler days, when tbdre were 
fewer hooka and no ne«spipure, the 
elementary notions ot Ccristianity 
sank Into the mind and heart, and 
entered into the very substance of 
thought and intellfctual life. Now 
our creedt aSd our faith have fo fight 
with every kind ot error and with 
every variety ot speculation. Tbe 
minds of men are preoccupied, and

W!'iiii$1.00
$6.00
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CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN °0B“yBtte0V,007^rigbionn Wl0t ln re8Md
Is Christmas to'become eomething 

to him, he must begin with humble 
acknowledgment of his own nothing 
ness ; he mu$t eeek and search and 
pray for the light he is lacking ; be 
must combat hte vices which obstruct 
tbe light, tor “the carnal man cannot 
perceive the thing* that are ot God, 
because they are spiritually dis
cerned.” In proportion as he makes 
religious practice the great effort ol 
his llte, in the same proportion will 
the scales fall from hie eyes and the 
facts and truths of religion com- 

Juet a little hand to hold, and life mecoe to stand oui aa things sub- 
sets laughter free ; stantlal before his astonished soul.

Juet a little band to hold, and thnt’e religion one must begin with 
. . ... ®°oa6*1 ,,or m6, . deeds to end In faith.
A l ttle hand that truste and ollnge, And, vice versa, where deeds are 
And a child that follows you beginning to vauleh In the paralysis
Amid the sweet ol the Chriatmee 0{ indifference religious light will 

street, begin to decline until complete dark-
With the magic toys in view. nees eettles upon the eonl. When
Juet a little hand to hold, and that the dynamo etope the electrlo lights 

makes all things right ; out ; or if there ere otorage bat
Tbe world is just a sunny place, a teriee their contents will soon be 

world ol love and light. consumed unless they are replen-
A little hand, and all is well, ished by the rnnnlng dynamo. Thus,
And the Christmas world la fall ol indeed, faith Is not eclipsed at once 

cheer
Is brought by the little hand you l*8ht ie stored up in the eonl from 

hold Peel fervor. But unlese practice is
So intimate end near. resumed the eclipse ol faith becomes

Inevitable.—S. In The Guardian.

A CHRISTMAS GREETING
A merry Christmas morning 

To each aed every one i 
The rose has kissed the dawning 

And the gold Is In the snn.
And may the Christmas splendor 

A Joyous greeting bear,
Of love that’s true and tender 

And faith that’s sweet and fair I

LITTLE HAND TO HOLD

by tho failure ot practice, because

Juet a little hand to hold, end you 
shall find the way

Through shadows and through toll
CHRISTMAS

There la no dny in all the yeur 
and stress to laughter and to which brings snob Joy as Christmas.

. ..... p, y’ , ............................. It stands out conspicuously above all
A little hand, and skies shall shine, the feasts ol the year. It Is the 
And paths beneath your feet birthday ot the God-men and the
Glow with the glory that's divine greet feast ot Christianity. It recalls
In the heart ol Christmas Street. to our minda tho great religious

truths which for twenty centurieà 
THE TRUE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS heve given the ineplration and gener

osity lo youth, the courage and con
stancy to manhood, and the comfort 
and consolation to declining years. 
Christmas commemorates, not only 
the coming of the world’s Redeemer 
and the beginning cf a new religion, 
but the birth ol a new eplrlt, which, 
in spite ot many hindrances, Is to 
transform the world. This Christ
mas spirit is expressed in the anthem 
which the angels sang around the 
cradle ot the Babe of Bethlehem on 
that first Christmas morn : “ Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth 
peace to men ot good will.”

The Christmas season might aptly 
be called the springtime ot tbe soul. 
Just as springtime spread its verdant 
carpet o’er hillside and valley, while 
every tree aud shrub ie covered with 
leaves and flowers, filling the air with 
sweet perfume and giving evidence ol 
avakeoed life ; so Christmas arouses 
onr mind to unselfish thoughts, fills 
our heart with generous emotions, 
and moves ue to actions ol pity and 
kindness, bringing ont all that ie 
test and noblest and giving assurance 
ol enkindled spiritual hier Strange 
Indeed and to be pitied is the man 
who In tho midst ol this Christmas 
atmosphere does not feel the impact 
of the spiritual forces that surge about 
him, reminding him that ; “ God so 
loved tbe world, as to give His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believ- 
eth In Him, may not perish, but may 
have everlasting life.

The Christmas spirit, which Christ 
brought to a selfish world, is the love 
ol God above all things for Hie own 
sake, and the lova of our neighbor aa 
ourself for the love of God.

Man e moat characteristic trait ie 
selfishness, and the little babe on a 
pallet of straw in a wretched stable, 
without even the ordinary comforts 
of life, is_ God's lesson ot unselfish
ness to the sons of men.

For thirty #ears He labored, sanc
tifying hi neat toil and tho common 
duties ot life ; tor three years Ha 
preached, as no man ever spoke 

! before, confirming His doctrino with 
j eigne and wonders, curing the eiob, 
raising the dead and forgiving sin- 

; so that it was truly eaid of 
Him : ” He went about doing good.” 
Hie was a lifa of service, for he came 
“ not to be served but to serve."

Having given the world Hia 
example and Hie teaching Ha coa- 
sumates the sacrifice by giving His 
life for the redemption ot mankind. 
“ Greater love ehan this no man 
hath, that a man lay down his lifa 
tor hia friends."

—Folgkk McKinbey

Are you willing lo forgel what yon 
have done for other people and 
remember what other people have 
done for yon ; to ignore what the 
world owes yon, and to think what 
yon owe the world ; to put yonr 
rights in the background, and your 
duties in the middle distance, and 
your chances to do a little more than 
your duty in the foreground ; to eee 
that your fellow-men are just as real 
as you are, and try to look behind 
their faces to their hearts, hungry 
for joy ; to own that probably the 
only good reason for your existence 
ie not what yon are going to get out 
of life, but what you are going to 
give life ; to close your book ot com
plaints against the universe and look 
around tor a place where yon can 
sow a few eeeds ot happiness—are 
you willing to do these things even 
for a day ? Then you can keep 
Christmas.

Are you williog to stoop down and 
consider the needs and the desires ot 
little children ; to remember the 
weakness and loneliness of people 
who are growing old ; to stop asking 
whether your friends love you, and 
ask yourselt whether you love them 
enough lo bear in mind the things 
that other people have to bear on 
their hearts ; to try to understand 
that those who live in the same house 
with you really want, without wait 
ing for them to tell you;to trim your 
lampsothat it will give more light and 
leas smoke, and to carry it in froçt 
eo that your shadow will fall behind 
you ; to make a grave for -your ugly 
thoughts and a garden for yonr 
kindly feeling», with the gate open— 
are yon willing to do these things 
even for a day ? Then yon can keep 
Christmas.

Ate you willing to beliefs that love 
is the strongest thing in the world — 
stronger than hate, stronger than 
evil, stronger than death—and that 
the blessed Life which begun in 
Bethlehem nineteen hundred years 
ago is the image and brightness of 
the Elernal Lova ? Then you can 
keep Christmas. And it yon can keep 
it for a day, why not always ? But 
you can never keep it alone.—(Dr. 
Henry Van Dyke.)

SPIRITUAL DISCERNMENT

nars

The other day a traveling man in 
a railroad coaoh made the remark :
“ Christmas ie nothing to me," and 
another one ot the same class ex 
pressed similar sentiments. Unfor
tunately tbe number cf those to
whom religion and the historlàal „ . _ . . , „ ,
events that support it mean nothing I , Tbe bjn to show His love
ie legion in this so called Christian f°,r m,aD’ !*'= UB- f* a modeI’ » 
country. This does not prove, how- il.ie *?! uaselflshncse, of service and 
ever, that Chridtmad ia nothing, of Belt-BucnAc*. 
that religion is nothing, but T ^Bt us ponder the Curietmas story, 
that these men lack an Important us have the Christmas spirit ; 
something without which religion ?nd whe‘' V,B ,'1B,Te lear?=d the 
has no appeal to the human mind lc6:onB ot Aneelfiehaess, tf service 
and hearr. They arc to be pitied 6,ad cl eel! sacrifice we shall enjoy 
because they ace spiritually crippled PBaca wbicl1 ‘he P“,mT'

We often meet with men who have *B‘ d good wl*I- Hev. R. J.
absolutely no taste for music. Tbe Loiter, D. D. 
must sublime creations of musical 
art are nothing to them, but so much 
noies. Does this warrant the conclu
sion that there is nothing in music ?
«guet the f ™ thahtenthesen men 'uJk KIDNAPED BY SANT A CLAUS 

an element cf general culture, viz., a My dad sez once they lived a boy 
sense for the appreciation ol music. ’Us bound that he would see 
No one weald look upon the n os Old Simla Claus—an’had no joy 
upon superior beings on account cf For thinkin’ how t’ud be 
that. They do not-perceive want is To hide behind a screen an’ wait 
there—the artistic com vimition ot Till Santa come around, 
sounds which ie calculated to give Then watch him vaitln’ to un- 
pleasure to every normally coueti- orate—
luted human individual. Without a word or sound.

Likewise, It is quite possible that a _ ......
man has no sense for the Epirltual Christmas Eve, this boyleton
values contained in religion. As a At he was sound asleep, 
matter ol tact, God's revelation with *n wbm he knowtd the rest had 
its mysteries is altogether beyond „ . /one 
the powers of unaided human nature. 10 bed' Pe went a creep 
We find it therefore quite natural Downstairs- an gracious l-watoha 
that a man who eeeks no help from think !
God in prayer, who la satisfied with H® ‘un against hlm-amaok I 
himsell and does not long for divine ° d I30111®’ yes air n quick 
illumination and inspiration, is mu . wlDik 
utterly blind and deal and dumb In boy DZ ln bla Paob-
matters of religion. It could Doe be An’ ever since that boy ha$ been 
otherwise. Rel gion is as much strapped up an' has to go 
beyond him as the capacity to make with Santa, 1er Just that one sin, 
a journey to the moon. He is spirit- j Through miles of ice an' enow ;

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

x

_______ ._____________________
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A Vapor Treatment for Coughs and Colds
Thn time for Vapo-Cresolene ie ot the first 
indication of a cold or sore throat. It is sirrple 
tu use, you just light the little lamp that 
vaporizes tho Cresolcne anil _ 
bed. VThe soothing antiseptic vapor n.akee 
breathing easy, rclicwe the cough, eases the 
soreness and congestion, and protects in' 
epidemics. Recommended for Whoopi»* tough, 

Spasmodic Croup,Influenu, 
'^aecLl5^tP ^59 BfonchitU. Coughi, NiasI 

Catarrh nnd Asthme. 
Cresolene has hf*en used 

V* /- wxl for the past 40 years.
I, V -âmM The benefit is unqurs- 

tionablo. Send for 
I descriptive booklet.
I SOLO BY DRUGGISTS

VAPO-CRESOLENF. CO., 
Leeming-Milrs^ Bldg.

place it near the

/
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